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snd alof thosesupply a good.article."' "And vhst," voskl
Ilshould the student firit do, after gettiug hla dlay ail 'knock-
ed up ' and resdy for vorking r' *( You mnuet prépare a ver.
tebra, as it vers, te support your figfure," replied Mr. Herne.
4«On the vooden stand that forma the base, oreot an upnight
rodeor polo long eouugi ta resch, te the neok cf the figure, and
fasten it securely in a pendioular position. The upper end
muet b. dlsectly under the pit cf the thmoat, qr else tihe body
Wini Det stand vol. Put tme cos pieces near the pelvis ta
support the clay, and Me that tie clay la thick enougi. If it
int, it ill have a tondency te roi! dovu; inta the vcod,
tee, drive a nuinhor cf émail nails, knocking thent, hovoven,
only an inchin ; thoy viii tins stick ont and ail add to sup-
port thse cia>' vien It la put on. For the bout arn and leg use
pleccm of ordinary lesd gs.pipinig,vwic viii bond oasily and
eau ho readily adj ustdaet theproper an l1e after being coverod
wlth cia>'. Irou pipe doms net do, it la hiel ta cxidize, aud
besdia would be more or leu rittlo and nmanageahie Over
ail tho akeleton tins made, putou the dlay, remembering that
the noarer tie frame-vork the stiffer t ho day muet ho ; tuis
vil! make the figure more cmpat. Thus you viii gradually
buildup tliobody, puttingon Ce' stips ef claya&round thoe
vaist e head, foot, legs, and se ou. Mimd aud keop ail the
main part cf tie figure Bt about the saine stage of comple-
tion, fo thatjyou, mayjud? iutelllgently cf thoin relation the
eue ta ti. otior. It von t do, for instance, ta haif finish tie
head hofore beglnnuiugthe bust; for aftervarda, vien the tarse,
was doue, the headmight require considérable altération. No
matter iov the figure ta ta b. draped, alvays mode! it in the
nude finit, se s ta fel the mase and the movemeut cf the
fiur."l

*Tiat," .1U ho, oontlnulng snd vamming iu hie conversa,
tien viti aIl the enthusism vhici, la se characteristio cf the
true artist, "lthat, yen ses, vill b. a statue cf St. Benodiet.
The vortiy saint iu muetion lived se long ago as the sixîli
century, and foundedc4h celehratod order of monka kuevu ta
this day as the Bénédictino«. Here are the sotual robes (i. s.,
tic soif-marn kind cf costume) that St. Benodict himself vore.
1 have bonroved thoin cf my good, friend Fatier Hamilton,
O.8.B., at Buckfamt Abb.y, viere a cemmunity cf Benedia.
tines nov livo. Tiey voar pbocisoly similas vestments te tiose
thoir fournies himiseif voe, sud for several heurs every day, I
have tus inu," pointing ta a noble.looking groy.boarded old
felov bard by, "dreed tiorein ; lie tands as a mode! to ho
vorked frein. Be yen, ose ýhe folda cf drapery, aithough
mtrictiy Gotie, are vithal sort and natural. As for tools, ai.
most aything vil! do ta make modoliing tools eut cf ; fer in-
stance, yen may tae -"9

But hors au interruption caue lu the shape cf a moasenger
vith a telogramvwioh called, for the Immédiate presence cf Ms.
Bonn elseviere, and iastily begglng ta b. excusod, ho left
vit a eâeerful promise ta give me au heur st an oarly day
visa I mcmu te psy anotier visit ta tue studio cf tho 4Luche
HonuSo."-By "~ ART Lovun, lun T/.&omao,

'1HZ DOLPHIN'S DEFECTS.

la viOW cf meent dsvelopmlenta in connectlon wiii the Dol.
hite folloving statemont, made hy Chief Enginoor B. Fr.

lbro somoviat oven a year age, is intoreting:
"Tic Doîphin la net available fer an y military use, hoing

merelystes yacht, dosignod, apparently only for thé ue cf
sa inracommanding a aquadron, lier elegant and spaicus
accommodations and higli spoed rendein hem conveniont for
euh purpoce. Si. dos net, ihomefore, (ai1 inta the catogony
of a naval cruiser at all, and the only quettion in relation te hemla viotier se expensivo a vessas ta, make and maintain, snd
se uselesa a eue, is désirable in a navy that la destitueo of fight.
ing shups. As the appropriations for naval vessele are likely to
b. very limited, and asti. cruisors nov b.longing te the navy cr
likel>' ta b.loug tait in the near future are very fev, tieens b.
ne douhi tiat ne moe yachts of the Doiphin type, on, indeed, cf
sny type, mhonld b. coustructed fur many yesru ta coma, if even.

siemeney should ho vholly expended for uful vesls of var,
tic coMmon vealti not requiring the sppendago of luxurnous
yachts for it s quadrons. A pnoperlyý built cmniumr cf the smill-
er disem, viti suca ddas itougît te have, vil! perform ail
tic services thut could b. rsudersd h y a yacht, hesides beiug
alvays avalle for militasy uses. imagine a Aqudron tes-
trloted frein motives cf occnomy ta tvo, or three mliting vos-
@s% M aoUr aquadrou *Mi b9, Fat viti*9 tho]v> useOs addi.

tien of a magnifloont steam yacht, coeting to make and main-
tain as mucli au a umail cruiser, and merely -for the permoual
u of the admirai oommanding.

1The hoilera of the Dolphin are largely above the vater
level. Her englue extouds to a considérable heiglit abave even,
lier spe dock, and nlot a single shot could b. fired Bt lier that
wonld nlot deotroy the ma.chinery suffioieutly ta immedistety
put the vessl hors de combat. To spoak of arming snob B
sheet-iron vessel, with lier inachinery ail oxposed, or of
expecting any military service frim hier, is utterly absurd,
though suci gtatements may diaguise lier character. This
type of veasel wus proposed to týe firat Âdvisory Board, of
whioh the writer ma a member, and the proposition vas
voted down almoat unanimoualy, as a ppeaus in the unpnbllahed
inutes of the proceedings of that board. No vessai should

b. built for the uavy unloosu she ho for her dimensions au
efficient vessel for vas purposes, sud vessels of ail dimensions
ean bo se buit.

«IThe coutraet price for building the Doiphin, but flot for
equipping lier, which ia additional, is $315,000; adding for
tlib equipment. h or cost in round utnhrs vill ho about 8400,
000. H or Iength botweon perpendiculars ia 240 foot; lier
breath la 80 foot; lier mean draft of wator la 14J foot ; lier dis.
p=cmn is 1485 tans, aud hor estimatod speod la 15 geogra-

p 'cl rabout 17J statute miles per hour. These are tho di.
mensions, the speod and the coat of a third-claa cruiser.

Thyare cited ta show that the terme oxponaivo aud mag.
ulficet applied te lier as a yacht are not exigerations.

el'The desighna of tie Dolphin are claimed by the préent or
second Advisory Board. T ho mschinery la simply that of
moot coasting screv steamers, and la 1psobably a duplicate, or
nearly se of mschinery huilt by the contractor Mr. John
Roazi for sncb a vesse!. It will unqueetionahly function, vol,
and in admirably adspted for costing steamers, but la entirely
ont of place in1 suy vessels intonded for var service unie»s
they b. armosed. The entire d ug* of the hull and machi.
uery are nndorstood ta b. made at tho contracter's vorks, only
the peneral ide being given by the board, vhich certainly
furnshed no vorking dravinge. In fact, the coutract for tusi
vesse especia\I]y stipulates that:

«'Bïfth--It is herehy agreed by the contractors tiat sunob
plas as t oeayh necossary ta prepare durinu the progreas of
thenvork'shail be suhmitted ta the Naval Âdnasory Board for
approval before the materisl la ordered or the vork com-
menced.'

"Front vhich it la evident that the board farulshoed Bt moat
ouly a vory goueral ides, the rosi désigns or worki ng dravinga
b.ing afterward made hy the contractor front tinte ta tinte as
the vork progressed. 0f course, noither the veiglits, the do.
tala of mohselam. on whi o~is muai déends, both of ths
oat and the efficiency, nom the character of the vork, can b.
knova until ail the vorking dravings are complot.d; cunse-

S nety h rae pr fwa spedicted of t hé vessol bî

ON Wednesday the tata! number cf vlaitors ta the Interna-
tional Inventions Exhibition reached on. million in 45 das,
heing au averageocf 2,000 a day more than luat year.

BalLzR Exr'LOsIoN.-Laat Monday a steain boler explodod
in the v.ol-scouring establiashment cf M. de Coster, et TrS
lng. Seventeen persons vers killod aud forty lnjurod.

AN improved systent cf building jetties lia lately boon de.
vised in Amenia. The entire jotty, excopt the aille and mats,
la made cf metal and atone, the on! yWood boing the aille,
vhicli are completely embedded in MU! se ne, part cf the struo-
turo can b. injnmed by the terodo, and the mets! plates are coated
viti peint to prevont their oxidation, tho viole making a forus
of jetty adapted for no in deop water, or vhoro the cutm$s la
very strong, and groat strength la requimed.

Mr. GLADOTONE bus cmarflly estimated that the production
of voalth in Great Britain,' aine the oponing cf this ceuntsy
sud nup tatheoyoar 1870, equsls the aggregate tual Wa boon ac-
rJ during the eontire time frcmn the isnding cf JuliusCasas, flfty.fivo years before the birti cf Chist, âp ta 1800.
Funihermore, tiat the veali producod ince 1850 hbs boon
oqual ta ail tiat vas made thé Q ftyears precoding ; yet thoras
ars mmr poor poople and fower "lo tüa ove b"fr.
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